Tissue reactions at the implant-bone interface of the cementless total knee prostheses with sinking (Okayama University Mark-II type).
Periprosthetic tissues of 14 revised knees of 11 patients, who had undergone Mark-II type cementless total knee prosthesis, were examined to find the relationship between tissue and sinking. Nine patients had rheumatoid arthritis and two had osteoarthritis. Two types of tissue reactions were observed at the implant-bone interface: 1) granulation-dominant tissue, composed of giant cells and macrophages phagocytizing high density polyethylene flakes and dense granules of metal, on the femoral side in six cases, and tibial side in four, 2) fibrosis-dominant tissue on the tibial side in seven, and femoral side in four. On each type, three zones were observed. In the deep zone adjacent to the bone, hyaline cartilage-like tissue was located on the tibial side in four cases, and femoral side in one. An immunohistochemical stain with S-100 proteins and transmission electron microscopy revealed chondrocyte-like features. Chondrogenesis was more frequently observed on the tibial side.